Waste Water Advisory Council
Draft Meeting Agenda
December 13, 2016, 10 a.m. – 12 p.m. ET
300 Sower Boulevard, Training Room C
Frankfort, Kentucky

- Introductions
- Announcements
- Review Agenda
- September 2016 Meeting Minutes
- EPA Proposed ICR for the National Study of Nutrient Removal and Secondary Technologies: POTW (Peter Goodmann)
- Update from MS4 [Lynne Brosius]
- Update re: HABs (Melanie Arnold)
- Sub-committees Assignments
  - Nutrients (Brian Bingham)
    - Determining limits
    - Optimization program
    - Compliance crossover for management of small communities
    - Major compliance issues
    - Nutrient reduction strategy.
  - Education & Apprenticeship (Paulette Akers)
  - Small Systems (Gary Larimore)
  - Compliance (Sarah Gaddis)
    - Net DMR status
      - Compliance in modern era
      - Increase in violations
      - Industry discussions
- Next meeting March 14, 2017, Training Room C